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5: Missing grates to sit ice buckets on located on all ice machines in hotel except one located on third floor of the tower. 
12: No lids for trash cans outside. 
*15: Several spray botltles with different liquid inside (blue, orange, yellow) stored throughout hotel not labeled 
(housekkeeping carts and storage/laundry room). 
*18: Missing breaker bar for fire extinguisher located in tower beside room 255. 
*19: Electrical outlet plate missing on electrical outlet located behind ice machine in tower 1st floor. 
*19: Flammables stored where hot water heaters are located. 
*20: Interior guest room entry doors are not self closing located rooms 138, 228, and 214, 
22: No soap in men’s reatroom located near pool area. 
22: No hand disposable hand towels in employee restroom and using bar soap. 
25: Missing stopper for tub in guest room 138 and back of bathroom door damaged. 
29:  Guest room 214 light switch not working.
29: Two lights not working in guest room 228. 
32: No clothes hangers in guest room 111. 
32: Only one clothes hanger in guest room 233.
32: Only 1 chair in guest rooms except in the tower guest rooms.  
33: Bed sheets have body hairs on them in guest room 203. 
34: Missing mattress pad on bed in guest room 168. 
35: Microwave rusty on inside room 112. 
35: Ironing boad cover damaged. 
35: Build up of ice in frig located in guest room 168.

112, 120, 138, 168, 268, 358, 464, 228,  214,  203, 221,  233, 131, 111  A follow up inspection will be performed within 
10 days to verify compliance of all critical item violations.
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